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The. Africau Hfeat.
Gsxip observes with delight, in the graphical. letters,

BDy Stout STAN11N despatchcd front the African land,
That flie lient, wbich witb us ail exertiols quite fetters,

»ocs flot scemn in their ivay in the slil;htest to stand.

For be long had debated the difficuit question,
If in this northern land, famed for ice and for show.,

One's brainss ainiost-half-cookcdt, what ;vould be its congestion,
If beneath the equator one happericd ta go.

But il secmis that their Leat is a picabant and dry one;
And that tbough there's a baking sensation, it's clea-,

That iii dansp perspiration it does'nt quite firy one,
And you don't go round swelteriing, as 'y.ou do here.

And le tlîinks that perhaps, sincc the nieitiig he's talcing
Wili cliNI)p.rse hiîn quite soon ail in vapeur away,

le Lad hctter filt try if an African bakiug
Woîî't aflord him soute chance on tilis planet to stay.

Mien b>' Ujiji's paliis hie wil soon sel his lent up,
Andi belli breathe the cool breeze train bigh Ufuimhiro

'ro far Ukerewe Lis cartoons s!ii bu sent up,
And Lis works be rend on tise Ni-Nawarongo.

Then ail vainly Canadians their neeks shall be stretching,
To observe if bc's flot coming back riront his tnpl);

While the great Hokey-Pokey la Wtnlcee-Funsji fetching,
As Lis paynîent of one year's subscniption to Gii'.

The BraLvo Case.
A heuclrecd pouisds a day's thc fec

Sir HENRY Charges Mrs. B.
If nobiest lbe that bligbest aims,

How noble is Sir H-ENRY JAMES.

John B3ull andl Jonathu.
JoHrs.-NVily (Io Vaus %ot irnîtate nsy treatment of the Indians?
JON ATI A N. -Waal, 1 gucss, neow, tLe biggest eLunk of yoîîr Injuns

%vere aisvays lu a fur-bearin country, where it paid better to keep eru'
alive than kili em' off. Ever Lear of Hudson Bay' aîxd Nortlîwest
Conspaîsies, say? Kep' the cotintry pretty wild, though, didn't it. Got
saine siinashin dividends, bey ? Lots of Lonclon liritisliers and Montîcal
Cauucks live on elu' yet, don't tLey il

J oiiN.-Buit, îîîy dear sir, consid.-r tise evil practice of sending un-
pimîicip)lecl agents to thc frontier, of cheating and mnrdcriîîg tLe poor
savages.

JONAtHFAN'.-A% for that, stratiger, when Vau linded in this diggins
Vau quarrelledi anti lit Injuns for ilurec bundréd Vents froain aaker to
Noo York, 'cept in Pensylvany, and there you shoved 'ens on a reserva-
lion they'd no teînptation to leave, aud gave 'eus guens to clar out the
'riginal <wners. Ever hear of vaur buccaneers and the Caribs, bey'?
-or- of Philip and Pontiac? Kept nice peace %vith cru, did'nt Vas?

JOliN.-IlUt tbcSe were ancient tiînes, %%lien the savage spiiit reigîîcd
pre-emiinent lu îLelhumait breast. Christisnity, iny dear relative, tenches
a différent lesson. Sc how 1 labour te %prid the gospel of pence!
Look at my mnissionariet, su>' Bible societles, miy efforts lu ail directions
to advance that gicsnious creed, destined te overspread the whoie earth !

JONATH4AN. -Yaas. My afTectionate relaytive, let tue explain t0 voit
a liffie anecdote. V've beard of a country out Est, chock ful of felers
Isoldin'mnost unclristian doctiles-cal tlienisselves'i'tirks-ticse chalis
-feliers that carry on wuss thnn an> Cheyenne or 'Rapaho Injun.
W.îalzt, jist north therr's a suali Christian peopile who've becu tyra.înized
over by tlsese.'t'trkisli chaps preitty long anti considerable Lard, sud
they've been gittin ready t0 fight 'ens, and little as tLe>' arc, they've
îultc1icd 1,110 the 1i Saracens like trui1nlîs. Non', dhere's a s'reat Chris-

11 a1 îîation-G. . 1 it's initiais UG.l. 's bad iniltiais ; lîsd t0 Cliase off
ilng iinnsl'g of 'eîiîiati)- a tbis gatCLristiani nation's been

er s l,,îî, encouragin' lier peolie. ta neudnmoney' t thse Turks,knowin' nào,.t of il, %vent for i on-c ads and Siers. Now the poor liitk
Christians lans lîttie but oli flint-ioc,îs, and tLe Turks Las been a givin of
tm moti parîlesîlar goss wîîb lite G. B. bllis, siewin of 'Clu lu cold
blood, torterin, violatin, don fty timîes isiore ravageons wvurk onl these
Clbriiiins iii îhrec usorîîls tban's been (tlone on my redskins aice ail
etarnit>'. Moîcover tue G. 13.'s Lacs unprineiîuied agentîs on that frondier
whio don't lct honest folks knowv wLat's goili ou. Guess G. le. don't
keer muu e0 advaîîcc Clsîîstiaîîtity rounîd tbere. liappen to know an>'
chap called G. B., bey?

JOIN.-YOLI tisa>' lie right. If raiglit have been huiler if I Lad assist-
cd sers'ia instead of T*urkýey.

JONAIIiAN.-Oid bsif you Lad, îiecsno Icilin' how niîicb 1
rnight have let up on the Siouix. Sel lss

Citizen v. AlLermnan.
ALDERMAN.-M>' dear Sir, what is it Vau do want of us?
CITIZEN.-Wast of Vau ? The question is, why do Vou ivant so

mueh of mie.
ALDER'ZIAN.-Can we do your work without moncy?
CI-1ZEN.-NIOncy! Yeu are demnanding six limes what wvas flot long

g-o tiotnghî eiioîsh. Wbcn you gel ilyou sqssauder it. Sirtisecitizeus
demnand ait cxplsnatiou.

ALOERMAN-Let me, then, expiain. Yeu know we do not work
for noîlîing. Nominally, wc do. But Vau do net rcally supîpose we
corne forward ycar alter year t0 serve you firce gratis. Nohody wili.
Put in others to-îuorrew, and tse>' ivili not. Your rich men îvould.
But in tLe first place they wouid not couse forward, and iii tise second
Voit wouid îot cct thern if tbcy did My good sir, Vou know, cvcry
one knows, tbat wc must make soinctbing.

CITIZEN.-If Vou do0, that is lio reasoat wby Vau squander the rest.
ALDI)IMrAN.-Excusc use, that l& thse ver>' reason. We are foarbidden

b>' thse law te do it openi>', so we must work: undcrliand. Thsis is donc
casily enougis b>' spending invishl>', aud uccepting poor ivork; also, by
contriving t0 niake double %vork, sucb as diggiiîg up strcets liaif a dozen
fimies; aise, b>' appointing unneces9sary officiaIs, wbo know thcy must
usake il pleasant for tLo£e who appoint them.

CSTIZUN.-What is tic renedy ? Must we bce mmcd?
ALIDERIIAN.-Dismniss your noininahi>' unpaid crowd, appoint a fcw

goo<l menu as cwnmissioners, and psy tlîcu.

'lii, Ezouraion osa tli. "BontIeY."
Wlîere were you 0on tlise hoiday ?

Why ivere vou flot witb me?
Who front the hiarbour bore airay,

Witls mirth and joliity.
Wle brigiUy shone tihe hicauîng Suin,
Sisoie rather usucli, I tiîought for ne,

Aboard the big Bentley.

Upon the dcck a thousand were
Anîd tiserc ivere mnore beiow;

The captaiîs shouts Il Let go of lier 1
Hoora>' 1 asvay wve go.

Wii te tug aheatl, ( ils namne was Robb)
Puicd us on wvith a jerking tbrob,

Aîid tise sailors cried ''VYo-ho 1"

Bicw tise Cifes, the bugles biew;
Blew tbc niorniig air,

Ansd ail the drmns went rat-tnt-toc,
Anid wce were merry tbere.

And clean %vas the giow of the morning sky,
Asd flic little waves ltteapc a wc 1kew b>',

,And tU i hLes ail did stare.

Upois tise iower deck we'dance,
Or on the upper stray ;

The iigbt fiastastie toc advance,
Or watcis tise dancers gay'.

Wlîile sonse <for 'twas extreinciy bsat)
Uiîon the benclies quiet rot,

And dozcd tise timue away.

Ilefore us sprcads tise river way
Niagara is Lene.

A tossn wviics is hotb yosîssg and gay',
Ansd la bath old and quceer,

Vel il bath peopsle not a tew
i bibh siccîs> taverîs-keep"er too,

\%LIo woke-nui1( sold us beer.

Thie afîerîioon is clnsing down
'l'lie daiy is useaîly done,

NVe leaive the wbarf-we Icave the towîs
Uiending pleaasurc's notte,

But GRis' recIined on bencîses wide
Witis -parkiig cyes on titiser side

And hîappy was tLe n.

Gono lier up lEtna.

"Mr. RicHARD IIARi5ER of thsis city, bas becu appointcd manager
of tLe A-:tîa Life Insurance Company' for New Brunswick. He will
make St. Jolin Lis honme "-Mail.

'Tis sald that wheis sweei ORrhîÎLus piayed lis Larip in olden days
Thhe tree>nids binîls aiîd beasts did ail yieid hoinage to bis lays
But %%,lieu this 1-IARI'E-R plys Lis biz c'en tender ioviag wives
Are proue to coax tiseir iiusbands ta iet Lins lake tlîcir lices.


